
CANDIDATES
For the State Legtslature.

COL. R. B. BOUKNIGHT,
COL J. P. CARROLL,
DANIEL HOLLAND. Esq.
WILLIAM A. HARRIS,
MA. A. JONES,
DR. JOHN LAKE.
-laM . JOHN TOMPKINS,
F. H. WARDLAW, Esq.
B. C. YANCEY, Esq.

FOR CONGRESS.
HoN. ARMSTEAD BURT,
SILAS L. IIELLER, Esq.

For Tax Collector.
'J'J The following gentlemen are announced

by their friends as candidates for the Office of
Tax Collector. at the ensning election:

Col. JOHN QUATTLEBU:1,
GEORGE J. SHEPPARD,
EDMUND MORRIS.
SAMPSON B. MAYS,
Maj. S. C. SCOTT.

Ma. EDITn.-You please announce in
the Advertiser, the following gentlemen,
as suitable persons for Commissioners of
Poor at the ensuing election, recommeud-
ed by'the present Board.

JAMES JONES,
JOHN COG3BURN, SFti.,

" ROBERT JENNINGS,
AVERY BLAND,
JACOB POU.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Parum Wall and othets, Bill for Perti-

xs tion of Estate of
James Wall and others, Anny Wf'all.

I
T appearing to my satisfaction that James
Wall & Marthanitlap, dertidants to thly

case, are and reside without the limits of this
Stmte; ordered that the defendants above"nut-
ed, appear in this honorable Court. and tderd.
unswer or demur to the Bill, within three
months from the publication of this order, or

the said Bill will be taken pro confesso against
then). S. S. TCM PEINS. c a. E. D.

Commissioner's Office, Sept. 20, 1848.
Sept 27 1848. - 3m 36

Lost or .7Iislaid.
ONE Note of hand drawn by S. S. Thomp-

kins, for two hundred and fifty dollars,
dated 21st April 1848, and due one day after
date, with a credit thereon of $60, in the hand
writing of J. A. Williams: the date of which
not recollected. All persons are cautioned not
to trade for said note, for it has since been paid

S. CHRISTIE.
Sept 6 tf 33

Save your Rags.'
0000Ponndsof clean Cotton

e .or Linen Rags wanted,
for which, goods will be given in Exchange at

the rate of Two cents a pound. Any quantity.
small or large will be.taken and goods ex-

changed for them at lowest-cash prices.
R. S. ROBERTS.

* .EdgePeld C. II.,
' Sept.:,27 *-e2t 36

yAgencies
THE subscriber offers the agency of Dr

Townsend's Sarsaparilla to say Mer-
chant or Druggist in good standing in this, or

the surroundin.i districts on equitable terms
RS. ROBERTS

Edgefield C. H., General Agent.

Sept.27 *2t F..m36y
lMedicinles.THE subscriber offei.s the Agency to 'ay

Merchant or Druggist in good standing
of the above celebrated Mkedicines 'in equittble
terms, and will keep them supplied.

R. SROBERTS.
Edgefield C I., General Agent.

Sept. 27 2t 36

Jay/ne's Carmntive Ba1-
.sam,

I Sa pleasant. certain, safe and effectutalre
Nmedy for Dysentary, Diarrhwa. or Loose-

ness, Cholera Morbus. Sumnmer Complaint..
Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach, Sick and
Nervous Headache, Hearthurn, Waterbiash,
Pain or Sickness of the Stomach. Vonmiting.
Spatting up of Food alter euting, and also
where it passes through the body ur.changed,
WVant of Appetite, Restlessness and inabdlity
to Sleep, Wind in the Stomach and Bowels.
Hysterice. Cranip, Nerv'ous Tremours and
Twitchings, Sea Sickness, Faintings, Melan
chioly and Lowiness of Spirits. Fretting of In.
rants, and for all Bowel Afrections and Ner
vous Diseases.
This article is really invaluable in a family,

and may be depended upon. anad if generally
used by physicians, Summer Comoplai nt wouild
bet deprived of all its horrors, as they wonld
noat lose one patient in five hundtred cases, bt
would perform effectual cnres ;n one fourth of
the time required by the usual methods of treat-
meat. It is as eflfectuat for adults as it is for
children

This Carminative has also a very happy ef.
feeton the many Dysrpe ptic disiarders of the
stomach-such as ar stomach, heartburn, wa-
ter brash, sick head ache., weakntess of she
breast, cotigh, diflicnlty ofbreathuing, tremors.
spasmn, imelatncholy. sinking and faintness, vo

mitinig, arid spittig up the food after eating,
lienteria. or whete the food passes through the
body unchanged, wanst ofappetite and mnability
to sleep. It will be very useful to pregnant
women, overcommtu irrhtabilily of the stomach
arid rherebay preveiatung nausca. vonhitil,g and
hcaribburn. .ilters will find this mtuch suspe-
rior. aus well as safer and cheaper to give their
children for fretting aiid crying &c. thani the
usual drops anad cordials to which they have
beetn accustomned.

(,ERTWf!CATES.
The Rev. Enoch Barker. nowv ofSamptown,

N. J.. says: "Havinig been afflicted with a se-
vere Bowel Compliamt, attended with distress
ng pain anid discharge of blood, and every ap-
pearnance of approaching Vysentary, I obtain.
ed one bottle oh Dr. Jayne's Carmninative Bal-
q-nn a fow doses of which (taken according to

directions) effected a perfect cure."

From the Rev. Jonathan Going. late of N. Y.
D)r. D. Jauyne-Dear Sir-Haying rmde use

of your Crmninitive Balsam in ni family, and
finding it to be adniirably adapte to the eom-
pl:anrs for which it is intended. I take pleae.
uru in recommending itto she use ofmny Iriends
an'd thme piublic generatly, believing those who
are tafilicted with any of these comp)lainits wil
find relief in the ose of this valuable medicine,

.JONATHAN GOING. D. D.
Pres. Granville College, Ohio.

For sale by R. S. Roberts, only Agent in
this place for the sale of Dr. Jayne's celebra-
ted Fuamily .Medicine.
Jnly026
It We are autnorizod to annonnce T. J.

WVHITAKER, as a. candidate for the Office
of Sheriff, at the ensuing election.

Aug. 23 tf 31.

7. The friends of ihENitY T. WRIGHT
Esqr., announice him an a candidate for the of-.
fice of Ordinary of this District, at the ensuinig
elioan. may 24 tf 18.|

GROCERY AND COTTON
BUSINESS.

T HE Subscriber having returned from
Mexico, and having resumeo the GRO'

CERY & COTTON BUSINESS in Ham-
burg. has taken the stand lately occupied by
G. C. Cunningham, second door below J. J.
Howard. Esq. intends to keep on band a good
assortment of all the articles usually kept in. a
Giocery Store ; and having made such ar-

rangaments as enables him to furnish Goods at
the lowest market prices, confidently invites his
friends to give him a call.

All orders attended to with strict attention,
and goods put up in a style and at prices that
will be santisfactoryto purchssers.,

Intending to be regularly in the market for
produce, the highest market prices will at all
times be paid for Cotton and Flour.

G. W. STYLES.

The undersigned take this method ofreturn-
ing thanks to their old friends and customers
for past favors, and to inform them that they
can be found during the approaching season, at

the Store of C. W. Styles, where they will be
happy to see old customers.

All orders from our friends, directed to either
of us, will meet with prompt attentiou-

DENNIS LINDSEY,
G. C. CUNNINGhAM,

Hamburg. Aug.16 2n 30

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber has just received a splen.

did Stock of Spring and Su'mmer Goods.
For Ladies' ware, a fine lot of

Mushns, Barages and Ginghams,
Fine Mantles anti Shawls,
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons,
Worked Collars and Muslin Trimings,
Black and White Lace Veils,

For Gen-lemen's wear,
A fine Stock of Boots and Shoes, of all

kilds,
Leghorn,Panama, Palm, Silk and Bever
H ATS,

Hardware, Cutlery and Crockery,
A good assortment of Groceries, such as

Sugar, Coffee. Molasses and Rice,
Fresh CIHEESE,

Witlh mnany articles too tedions to mention.
all of which will he sold very cheap for-Cash,
or on time, to punctual customers.

*B. C. BRYAN.
April I_ tf 12

New Boot and Shoe

D1ANIUFACTORY.
WHERE Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes

are made in a most superior style of fit
and workmanship.
Gentlemen wanting cork soled, double soled,

water proof, walking, dress.- patent leather.
and a fine pump soled BOOTS. need but
leave their orders with the subscriber.

WILLIAM McEVOY.
mareh 1 ,tf 6

For Sale or Rent,
T HE HOUSE and LOT formerly occu-

pied by S. S. Tompkins, Esq. Apply
to 5 F. GOODE,

April 4 ft 11

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Jacob Pow ) Bill for Partition of

rs. the Estate of John
Philip Pow and others. Poto, deceased.
IT appearing to my satisfac(on, that John

Sto,:kman and Rebecca his wife John
Reynolds and Anti his wife. Williamn S pantn,
Philip Spann, William Edwards, - Shiep
herd and'Sally his wife, late Sally Edward.,
and Lewis Edwards, some of the Defendants
in this cause, are without the limits of ihis
State; 'Ordered, that the Defendants above'
named, do appear in this Honorable Coutrt,
and plead, ainswer or demur to the said Bill.
within three months from the publication of
this order, a; the said Dill, will be taken pro
onfesso against them.

5. S TOMPKINS. c. a. a. D.
Commissionei's Office, July 10th, 1848.
July 12 3m 25
sTrATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.
IN ORDiNARY.

Sam'l Harris and3
WVm. Harris, Appts.

vs Snnmmonts in
ared Hlarrits, and 5Partition.
Wm Worthiington &-.
Wife M'arthma. 5
IT appearinug to my satisFaetion that Jared

Harris and William Worthington and wife
Martha, dlistributees in the above stated case
eside wi hout thie limits ofthis State. it is there.
fore ordered that they do appear and object to

te sale and division ofthe real estate of Green
arris deceased, on or before the firt Monday

n Deceniber net, or their consent wvill be en-
eed of record. Given tinder my hand at my
ofice the 8th day o,fAugust 1848.

*JOHN HILL, O E~D.
Ang 3m 29

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

TOLED befomre me, by Benjamin Murrell,
Rliving about five miles from Edgefield,
H., otne sorrel horse, with white fore (lenf)

eg, about 6 years oltd. wvith a saddle and bridle
Appraise'd at $40.

W. H. ATKINSON, at. a. D.
July 21st, 1848. 4tm 27

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

JN ORDINARY.
Ellington Clark,

hilip 'lark and Saummouns in Partiation.
thers Deflis.5
T appeat ng to my satisfaction that Phil-
lip Clark, Jesse Clark, Jesse Wallace,

md wvife Fratncis. Wesley Runels, and
wife Elizabeth, defendants in this case, reside
without the limits of this State, it is there-
fore ordered, that they do appear and object to
thedivision or sale of thie Real Estate of Eliz-
beth Clark deceased, on or before the first
onday ini October next. or their consent to

thesame will be entered ofrecord.
JOHN HILL, 0.0o. D.

July 12 12a 2
TATE~~OF~SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Isaac Hawes
vs.

Rob't Shannon.

1'HE defendaiit, Robert Shannon, who is
iti the custody of the Sheriff of Edgefield

istrict, by yirtue of a capias ad satisfaciendatr
issued in this case, having filed a schedule of

hiwhole estate, and a peittion for the bene6t .

fthe in-olvent Debtors' Act, on motion of
arrol, the defendant's Attorney, it is therefore
6rdeed, thatthie said Inaac Hawes, as well as
llothers the creditors of the said defemidatnt, do
ppear at Edge field ourt House,before the
ourt of Common Pleas for the said district on
e first Monday in March next, tOsheW cause,
fany they can, why the said defendant should
notbe aidmitted to the benit of the said act.

THOS. G. BACON,C ?SDez
Ase9 1848 3m 29

GRANiTEVILLE MANFAC-
IUR1iNG COMPANY..
4VE cummenced operatims in tl-eirH Cotton Factory and are desirous ofol

tainmg the services of about Three Hundred
additional White Operatives principally Girls,
above the age of fourt,-en ; and also Thirty Ma,
irons to take charge of their Boarding Houses.

As the company intend to establish and
maintain a most exemlary state of morale in
the place, any young lady whose circumstan-
ces require that she should la.or for a sup-
port, msy engage as a weaver, opin'er, &c.,
at lucrative wages, and with the most perfect
assurance that'they will not lose caste by such
employment, and a temporary residence at
Graniteville. No personr will be re.eived in-
to the service of the (ompany. who cannot
bring the best testimonials as to their moral
character, and none will be permitted to re-
main in t',e place alho do not maintain such
character.
Two Churches are erected. School honses

will bi provided, so that all may obtain either
a plain or classical education. All families in
the employ of the Company, as well as resi-
dents of the place, will be rt quired to keep
constantly at school all children under the age
of thirteen.

Neat and comfortable Boarding Houses will
be furnished at a low retit; also g ad dwelling
houses to families who can supply fonr efic..
tive hands from their own domestic circle, or
who will take that number as Boarders. The
rate of Boarding will be low and will be fixed
by the Company. The above named honses,
therefore most not be regarded as sources for
making money, but as affoding excelleot sitn-,
ations for widow ladies who are in indigent
circumstances, and who have children to rear
and educate, such having the advantage of
competent instructors free ofcharge. Instances
have occurred in which families havo availed
themselves ofsimilar circmtnstances, to procure
the rudiments of education for their boys. while
thronigh'the industry of their sisters they were
afterwards enabled to obtain a collegiate edu-
cation, thus fitting them for occupying the
highest position in susciety..

It is the object of the Company to benefit
the State by giving employment to the deserv..
ing poor. but, it is also a primary object to obs
tain interest for the capital expended in these
work , they will not permit their houses to be
-ccupied by any who cannot or will not tens
der themselves nseful. They wish it to be
distinctly understood, that Graniteville is not a

place of refuge for those who are incapacita-
ted from any cause, for obtaining their living
by industry.
They would also state, that the Matrons als

luded to must be such persons, as from their
education and standing will exert a prop,-r in-
fluence in the mental and moral culture of the
females under their care.

It is hoped and earnestly requested, that all
who feel an interest iti the progress of mann-
factnres in our State, in the welfare of the
p.or, and such as have a knowledge of this
institution and the persons who are engaged
in this enterprise, will sae their best efforts to
circulate the contents of this circutlar; that the
minds of all. who ought to engage with us. may

be directed to Gruniteville, where a coniforta-
ble home, and the means of educating their
children may be secured.

All communications on the subject ,nnst be
addressed to GEORGE KELLY,

Agent at Graniteville.
Sept. 6, 6w 33

Advantageous Proposal of
P.IRTWERSIIP.
HH E Subscriber wishes to form a Part-
'nership in- the following principles.

promising thahis business, if aided by suitable
failities, would .und will, realize from $5000
to$8000 profit annuahsy, oi the basis of small
profits and'quick returns. To accomplish this,
$5000. would be reqnisite, to buy goods on
fair tei-ms', and the profit would be certain anal
increasing antnally. Therefore, as afew can
now advance the above amount, alone and
naided, ho proposes to raise it on Shares of

$200 each, one-fourth to be paid in cash, say
$50 on each share, payable 1st to 15th Oct.,
and three fourths or $150 ont each share an

approved note at 6 months. with interest from
ate, payable at the Banik of Hamburg. Thme
average stock kept on band is $10.000 or more.
25 Shares at $200 is $500
R S. Roberts' Share is $5000.-SI0 000.
The profits to he divided in the aboave ratio,

say $2500 to be divided amongst the 25 Shiares
and $2500O to be said R. S. Roberts' Shaire. or
in that ratio. accordinig as it is realized, less or
more; but as it is itssnmed anid guaranteed by
said BR. S Roberts. that the minimum or (cast
anounlt of profJt that can bec realized is $4000
anaally, each partnter owimng one share of
.$'00 is permitted to drawo out. in goads at cash

prices, $a80, durimng the year. at any peeriod
suiinmg his or lier convemnienace; and if the
years profits exceed $4000. thean the balance
will be paid in cash euich anid every 15th Oct.
If $6b,00 ate reatized, $120 ecuch share.

SO800 " 160 -

"10000 " 210
In gamed times thie may be the case easily.'
The partniership to endure 5 years and then

at the enid of' that period, ,-ach partnter may
withdraw his $200. giving 3 tnonths notice of
inietion to that effect. or lie is at anty time ait
ierty to sell out his share making thef/rst offer
othe Company.
The Business is conducted enitirely for cash

and the Stock wdul be kept inasured. Parties
shing to avail thtemselve.s of the above, will

become special partners and be only interested
to the extent of their investment roilhout and
arther responsibility, acting the sante as by
Charter.
The business as hteretofore to be entirely
ider the conatrol and management of the sub-

scriber. A meeting to be held aunce each year
o receive his repourt and inspect his accomunts.
To commence 1st October if suihscriptions
omplete by that time If not on 15th October
proxmo.
Those who wish half, whtole, or mnore shares,

will please apply by letter or personally to the
ubscriber..

If half shares are subscribed, one half the
amount will be requtire.d in cash, the balance in
3 months endorsed note.
Besides the agencies whieb, I hrold, any Stock
may reach freqnetitly $l'2000 to $14000. aitd

it is not march short of it now; therefore there
will be a perpetual guiaratntee of safety to
those who choose to invest as above, in the
andsome stock constantly kept by me. To
nywho are utnanqumainted with me andl would)
desire to make at itnvestmenit, references of the
most undentiable chiarar'ter will be given.
Under the above arrangemenat lanters and

others would get their goods ten per cent
heaper at least, and in many instances 25 per
ent cheaper.
P. 8. Parties investing may have a running

account of Two Hundred Dollars or Two
Fundred and Fifty Duollars each year at L:ash

otes 'mce, and Eighty D,mllar. -at least or
more, if more as made, will be credited then at
theend of each year. and they annually paying
e the balance, will commenace anew another
yearly accont, thus savinag to them oine.third
ofthe cost of goods if bought on credit.
Subscriptions f Filly Dollars each, will be
received on,thie same terms as One mar Two
undred or more. I have offers from a die

tance to take up the whole amaount, but I want
y neIghbors to get Shares, and titan the
otherse wiltake the balance.
Apply p'ersonallj~or by letter to

R. 5. ROBF,RTS.
Edgefield C. H., So. Ca.

Septe 13th, 4? 34tt

JAYNE'S AGUE PILLS.
IN recommending these Pills to the public,

the proptietor does not wish to make any
unnecedsary or tedious perambulation, but
wiui full directions and i few important re.
naanks. he will leave the medicine to speuk for
itself. feeling confident that its merits are such
as wil not fail to bring it into ae'neral use; in-
deed , he is so sanguine of the efficacy of those
Pills, he does not hesitate to guarantee a cure

in the most ageravated cases.
A speedy and permanent cure for Ptar &

Aout: and Intermitlent h'evers.

By t1oll-wing the directions c-oeely while is..

king this preparation, is super'ority over the
ordinary Tonic Mixtures, Pills, &c. will be
readily di-covered.

Being purely vegetable, free from all foreign
deleteriousor minetal-preparations, these pills
may be taken with the uttost safcty tinder al
most any c;rcumstances They strengthen the
stomach, imvigorate the system. and 'entirely
prevent that langur and prostr.tion of strength
whi'h always attend this disease.
They also possess a decided superiority ov-

er quinine, prus.iate of Iron. Arsenic, Boneset,
and the ninmerous other preparations usually
employed in the cure of FEVER & AGUE,
in being gently apperien;, by this means car-

rying themselves off throu.h the mte.dium of
the bowels after they have spet their tedici.
nal powers in the stomach thus preventing
the accumulation of those unpleasant symptoms
that alnmst universaily follow the application
of the aforesaid medicines, which constring the
bowels, produce congestion of the liver. and
remain in the system to hrood diseases more

dangerots than those they are employed to
subvet t.

Henice it is said that those remedies in the
majority of instances only serve to suppress
the disease for a short perhid. while the die
ease still in his system is bioding new evils,
and soon developes itself in a more dangerous
form than at first ; thus the necessity of a med
icine possessing the qualities of Dr. JAYN E'S
AGUE PILLS. that can be applied without
fear of experiencing those evil effects before
alluded to. and with a full confidence of receiv-
ing a speedy and ra.fical cure.

H. J. Iostiek Esq. Drayton, Georgia, says.
Nov 18. 1846-Dr. D. Jayne. Dear Sir, My
sales of your preparation have exceeded my
expectations Your Ezpectorant, Versnifjge,
Garminatice Balsam, and Fever Ague Pills. tll
sell well, some of which I am r;ow out of. I
want an immediate supply of all the above
named Medicines. more particularly a large
supply of the Expectorant and Ague Pills -
We have yet among us a ggod many long
standiug cates of Chills and Fevers, in which
your Ague pills have never failed to cure.-
Y 'ur Alterative is just beginning to be
known here and appreviated. If' I had had
etoi of your Fever and Agume Pills I could
have sold more than a hutndred dollars worti
of them. Yours &c. H. J. BOSTIGK.

M1essrs. J & H. Iloe re. Lisbon. Ill. says,-
Oct 31,1846; Your Agne Pills ate aboutgone,
and have given universal satisfaction.

WVm. Bell F.-q Walnut Grove, Alabama.
says; Nov. 9th. 1846; 1 have sold all your A
gue Pills and Tonic Vermifuge. They are

doing wonders here. I am soriy you did not
send me more ofthem

Foi sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Only Agent in this place for the sale of Dr.

Jayne's celebrated Family Medicine.
Aug 16 3m 30

DR. WOODRUFF'S
DYSENTERY. CORDIAL..
HE 'well tried' and generally. yppaovedT remedy for Dysentery, Diarrhae. Gii~ing

and Summer Complaints ofChildretr-
From tile late Capt. H'olmesi, tieorgia Re.g
-Brazds San Jago. July 24. 1846--Dr. Wood

ruff--I owe ana apology for not acknowledging
before t e receipt of a box-ocfyour Dysentery
Cordial, which yotu had the kindness teo send
me wilec in Coilumbus, fi.r the uase oIfmy corps.
I have fonnd it a most valuable medicine, atnd
ocly regret that I have not a supply of it.-
IWherever my men hatve followed directions.
they have inavariably found relief. We have
anifered anid are sutierir.g much from Dysen
tery, occasioned by the wretched water we have
to drink. but your Cordial i, restoring all te,
their wecuted health anad vigor. With my sin
cere thanks feor your kindntess. and best wishes
for your success, I atn your ubedientserv't.

Isaac HOLI.s,
Captain Macon Gutards

Georgetown. Randolph Ce Geo., Juice I3th,.
1846 .-Dr. Woodrta, Sir-The demand for
yot r Dysentery Ceordial is sic great, that I
want yon to setid by the statge. on Tuesday
four deozenc bottles. Genceral Shorter's overseer
informed nme the other day that he had tnee.d it
in siome fifty cases with entire success. In fact
every pereon I are socld it to is very much
pleased If certifictee acre ocl atny use to you
I cani aet ancy number for you'

Very Respectfully D. MIOl R[S.
Fo.rsale by R. S ROBE iT8.
Ann 16 6mc 30

WORMS! WOR\MS' WORMS!
THE BANE OIF CHILDIHOOD.
4ND the certaini precurrsiur of many dancer

otis diseansesea, if allowed to remian long
in' the humtratn system in gretat numbicerie-

Theousandse eof children die annucally from
Worms The seasonc is nw cloase at hancn
when they become most troublesome to chil-'
drena.
DR. WVOODnRtr's Wontt SPE:caFc is a safe

remedy for -v,crms. Try it It is as good as
thte hest. tend cheap as the cheapiest.
Mr. Joseph Shcippy ouf Muiscigee co. Ga,

says it brenught away 200 wornms from a negro
child belonging to hinm, ini a shirt time.
Mr. John L L.itile of Whcitevitlk-. Ga., says I

gave it in onte e ase, and brought away fifty
worms. In another case it cured his negre
womanc of'hTenia eor Tape wornm.
M r. Tlhomas Boyd, of Coweta en, Ga. says

he gave it to a negro boy who 'was in badl
health :it brought away immediately thirty.six
worms. He was sooni well, and remains so up
to this time.-
Griffin, Pike ce. Ga. Jtnly. 1848.-Mr. Wood-
rf-Please forward imnmediattely three dozen
ofyour Wormc Specific without delay.

Respectfully, Jons (z. Hi tr.L & Co.
Talboud Co. Ga. Dec 1'2, 1843. Dr Weaod-

ruf-' hatve recently matde trial of youtr Worm
Specific in a bad case, with the happiest effect
I think more of it than ever, atnd be'lieve it will
do in ninety-naine cases in the hudred.

J. E, RoPER'. '4. D.
For sale by R. 8. ROBERT8.
Aug2 6m 29

JOIIi D. OHASE, lM. D.,
Phayscaan and Aurgeon,B EGS leave to offer his professional servi,

ces to the citizens of ridgelfield and vicinci-
ty atid respectfulty to solicit a share of their
patronage.
Deoctur C.'s past success in the tre.atment of

diseases of men, women apd .'hildrea, enconr-
age. him thus to ask the support oaf an enlight-
ened comnmunity'

REF ER ENC IS:
V. ~Mott, M. D., New York City,
A. Clark. M. D.,.
Rt. G. Frary, M. D , Hudson, N, Y,
G. Kimball. M. D.. Lowell, Mass.
H. H. Child, M. D. Pittfleld. Mass.

N. B.-Prompt attention given to calls left
my residence, the house formerly ocent ied by
S. S. Tompkins, Esq., by night or day, or at
the Post Office by day. 1. D. C.

M,ay1 er 7

almanacs 1:.ftma I1
DR . D. JAXNE would her iify:g the

public that he publishes ahnuitallyr gra-,
tuitons distribution, by. himself his-
Agents,-an Almanac, called
JAY? E'S MEDICAL ALMANAC,
AND GUIDE TO .HEALT.He
The calculations for this Almanac aremade

with great cate and accuracy and for'6ve-dif-
ferent Latitudes and Longitudes,' as to make
them equally useful as a Calendar in--every
part of tho United States and British North
America. They are printed'.on good paper,
and with handsome new type, and-are neatly
bound. and besides being the neatest iitd most
accurate Calender printed in the United-States,
they contain a large amount of valuable infor-
mation. suited to the wants of all, -ind'of that
kind too, which canr,ot be found inbooks.
His Catalogueof Diseases, with emii-kuand

directions for their removal is really inialuable:
and make them welcome visitersin every house
they enter. Every family should posses at
least one of these Annuals. His Almanac for
1849 is now ready for diStribution, of which he
designs to publish at least Two Millions. and in
order that every family in the United'States
and British America. may be furnished-iith a

copy. he hereby invites
MERCHANTS AND STOREKEEPERS

to forward their orders to R S. RoBaRTs,
Edgefield C. H.. as early as -possible and they,
shall be suppliedgratuitou.ly with as naiy cop-
ies as they may deem necessary to supply their
various customers. They ate also invited at
the same time, to send a copy of their." Busi-
ness Card." which will be printed and placed
on the cover of the Almanacs sent them.
They are also requested to give all necessary

directions how the Alminacs should .be for-
warded to them. By law they cannot be sent
by mail unless the postage is first paid on them
here.

Orders (post paid,) directed to DR. D.
JAYN E. Philadelphia, or to R S. ROBERTS,
Edgefield C. H.. will meet with proript atten-
don.
BET FADMILIES can obtain these Almanacs

Gratis of R. 8. ROBERTS, Agent for
Dr. D. JAYNE'S Family Medicines.
Sept 20 tf 35

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!
Dr. Jayne's Toute Vermi-

fuge.T HE most pleasant as well as the most
certain remedy for Worms ; which is

perfectly safe, and so pleasant that children
will not refuse to take it. It effectually de-
stroys Worms, neutralizes acidity or- sourness
of the stomach. increases appetite, and acts as

a g-neral and permanent tonic, and is'there-
fore exceedingly beneficial in intermittent and
remittent fevers, indigestion. &c., and iis a cer
tain and permanen. cure for Fasa and'Aouz.

It not only destroys Worms and invigorates
the whole system, but it dissolves the supera-
bundant slime or mucous s prnevalentin the
stomach and bowels of children, tnore espe.,
cially of those in bad health. This mucous.
forms the bed, or nest. in which wormns pro'
duce their young; and by removing it, it is
impossible for them to remain in the body.

It is harmless in its effects on the sys-
tem, and the health of the patient is' always
improved by its use, even when neoworms
are discovered Numerous certifcat -_of its'
usefulness have been received, .whichtte. pro-
prietor does not consider necessary. topubliih.
In fact he is in enily receipt of leltets ofcom"
mendation from various parts of the 'onntry ;
not only in regard to its superiority i:the ex,
pulsion of worms, but also an accounta of its
valuable as a properties as a pleasant trinic and
strengthenine medicine. - i

,Josiah Thompson, near Salem, N. Jl. ad-
ministered this Vermifuge to a child 'betweenj
two and three years old, and says that in a few
days she discharged one hundred and; wenty-
:even large worms !! 1 -

air.J. A Lentz, ol Penn Township Savings
-nstitution, in this city, gave it to onte of his
children; and says that after the sixth dose it
brought away about fifty w!9tml..aiE, five
and six inches long.-
Mr. Ferdinatnd Woodruff used two bottles

of this Vermifuge for Dyspepsia, and in the
coreof two weeks discharged upwards of

thirty pieces of Tape wori, and was thereby
Another gcntleman of this city lhad it ad-

ministered to his little daughiter, about three
years old, when she hind a niumber of dischar-
-es front her bowels composed entirely of lit..
tIe white thread worms. He said they camne
away from her, not only by hundreds,butl may
truly say, by thousands, separately arnd in solid
balls as large as hickory nuts, composed en-
tirely of dead worms."
For sale by Rt. S. Roberts, only Agent in

this pIace for the sale of Dr. Jayne's cehebra
ted Family Medicine.
July26 6m 27

,A great Desideratumt in Medicine.
The Vegetable Restorative

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,. Colic. Hfeadache,
Enlargmenrt of the Spleent, Costiveness,

Acidity of the Stomach
and all diseases arising from a derangement of
the Bihiary Organs, CAN BE CURED with a
reat degree of certainty. wigthout Calomel, Blue

Pill, or Pills of any kinad, Salts or Oil,
DY THE USE OF THE IQUID CATHSAaTiC.
~U HIFS Medicine is agreeable to take, and
_5 operates without griping or debilitating.

Persons who have long been compelled to take
Pills, Oils or Salts, will find this a pleasant and
ighly valuable substitute.
(IT A smaill quantity of this Medicine taken
aily, generally regulates the bowels in a short
tite.
DYsPEPSIA OF A VEaV DAD cHARACTER.
Tis is to certif . that I was attacked in

March, 1845. with Dspejpsia or Indigestton, of
avery bad character. My ease was treated by
two l'lysicians in St. Louis, Missouri, 8 weeks;
hen by another in Wisconsin fuordthre months;
then by another in the interior of Louisiatia
hen by several physicinns in the Hospital of
ew Orl,-ans. three months, but toot deari-
ing anyp real benejit from all the remedies lpre-sribed for me. JFortunately,just at this jnrne-
tre, and when .my condition -was mobtl
eplorable, 1 obtained ta%ottle of the "Vegea
e Restorative or Liquid Cathartic," by the use
which I so a cotmmenced improving, and

fr the first tame in fourteen months began to
ave regular and natural discharges from my
owels, and soon began to feel. like becoming
sonnd and healthy one morm-for all of which
am indebted under the blessing of God, to
he above medieine. JOHN 'MAY.
Columbus, May 3, 1847.

For sale by -fR. S. ROBERTS.
Aug23 6im 31

$300 REWARD.FERDINAND A. SCHRODER whoha
been convicted of rendering .a fraudulent

shedule, and who was confined in threJail of
his Dist., effected his escape on.Saturdsj' night
set.- It is suspected that het wans aided 1,yoth-
rs. I will pay TWO HUNDREDi OL-
ARS for the re-dlelivery of Sehroder moghisail. ONE-HUNDRED DOLLARS for pyoof
oconviction of aniy white person whoaidef. himfin his escape,. and FI1TY DOLLA for
he proof to conviction of an eg r lored
erson who.may have aided ham.

District, S. C,
Sept13 tf.

-- I.

Dr. V ownsen-d a
COnPOUND EITRCT.OF

SAISAPAI-LLAE
WQSDet AND ULKMsINo OF THE AOE.

TIlE MOST EXTRAORDINARY
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.-

hliis Exiret is put up in Quart Battlest ft is
six lims cbraper. pleasanter. and warranted
superior to any sold, It cures without vo mi;e
etug. purging, sickening or debilitating th
I'aticet.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sar.

saparilla civet all other medicines is, that *hile
it eradicates the disease, iwnvigofates the body,It is one of the very best

SPIsO ANl StUMlyER KEDCINEI
Ever known, it not only purifies the whoe
system and streigthen-4 the person, but itiere.
ates new, pure and rich blood : a power pases .

red by no other medicine. And in this lies the
grand secret or its wonderful suceess. It has.
performed within the last five years, more tha
100.000 currs of severe cases of disease; at,
least 15.000 were considered incurable, it has
saved the lives of tmore.than 5,000 children du-
ring the two past seasons.

10.000 cases of General Debility and want
of Nervous Energ.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates tte-
whole syuteni perna ently. To thone who-
have lost their muscnler energy by the efectiof'
medici o ur indiscretion commhtedin youth,.or
the excessive indulgence of the passtons, adI
bronght on a gener-il physical prostration of the
nervous system, lnssitude, want of anbitton,
fainting sensations, premature decay an4. de-
cline. haste ing towards that fatal disease. Cen-
ennptlon. can he entirely restored by this plea-
cant remedy. This Sarsaparilla is far superior-
to any--

invigorating Cordal,
As it renews and invigorates the system,:

git es activity to the limbs, and strength to"the
muscular system, in a most extraordinary de-"
gree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption-e.m.

be cured, Brnnchitir, Consumption; Liver
Conplh.itt. Colds. Catarrh, Cou-hsi Asthma,.
Spitting of Blood, Soreness in' the Chest,~'
Iertic Flush, Night Sweats, Difficult or
Proftise Expectorati'n. Pain in the Side, &c.-
have been and can be cured.

Si itting Blood.
New,,York, April28,1849.

Dr. Townsend-I verily believe .that your'
Sarsaparilla has been the means, through Prov.
idence, of saving my life. "I have for several
years had a bad cough. It became worse and
worse. At last it raised large quantities of
blood, had. night Sweats, and was greatly:de-
bilitated and reduced, and did not 'exect.to
live. I have only used your Sarsaparilla a short.
time, and there has a wonderful change bien
wrought in ine. I am now able to walk all over
the city. I raise no blood, and my conghhas"le me. You can well imagine that I ami thank..
tul for these results. Your obedient servant,WM.. RUSSELL, 65 Catberine-t::

Rheumatism. *..

This is only-one of more than fohr:houFantcases of Rheumatism that Dr:'Towi n*tids_:,
Sarsaparilla has cured. Tbi'most severeaid'
chroniccases:are:weekly eradicated by it-s-
"traordinary.virtues." Y.-,s> :':.
'.Jame 4.ummings,Esq.;one"of=thea.sat";-

into Lunatia'Aelum;; Blackaell't3 ai. _,,

thgentleman.sp nofn-theafow16
Dr. Townsend--Dear SirtWhi W

terribly for nine-years with tlii Rheiwttim
considerable of the time. I could not eal.lsleep
or walk. I bad .the utmnst distr'essiag'jains,
arnd my limbs were terribly' swollen." Ibaive
used -four bottles of your Sarsaspiarilla;' an.d -

they have do. ne me .more than one thousand
dollars worth of good. .I am so much better.--
indeed. I amn entirely relieved. -You are atJib'.
eriy to use this for the benefit of- the affBicted.1

Your4. respectfully, -

JAMES CUMMINGS..o
Fits! Fits! Fits!

Dr. Townsend. not having tested his Sarsa
parilla in cases of Fits, of course never recom,
miended it, and was surprise:i to receive the foil
towing from an intelligen'. and respectable Fare
muet in Westchester County:

Fordham, August 13. 1847.
Dr. Townsend-Deea Sir: I have a little

girl seven years of age. who has been several
yesarsaffHicted with Fits; we tried ahnostevery,.
thing br her, bitt without success ; at last, al-
though we could find no recommendation ini
our circulars for casue like hers, we thaought.as
she wnsin very delicate health, vwso'uld give
her some of your Sarsapatilla, and are very
glad wve did, for it tiot only restored her strength
hnt sha haa had no return of the Fits, to our
areat pleasure and zuriprise. She is fast be.
coming rugged and hearty, for which we feel.
grateful. Yours, Respectfully,

JOHN BUTLER, Jr.
Female Mledicine.-

Dr. Townses d's .'arsaparilla is a sovereign-
and speedy enre for Incipient Consumption,
Barrenness. Pro.lapsus Uteri, or Falling of the
W,,mb, Costiveness, Piles. Leucorrhwa, or
Whiteti, obstructed or difficult Menstruation,
Iincontainence of Urine, or inivolutntarihy dig.
charge thereof, and for the general prostration
of the system-no matter whether the result of
inherent cause or causes, produced by irregue
larity, illness or accident. Nothing can be.
more surprising than its invigorating effects.On:
the humian frame Persons all weakness and.
lassitude. from taking it, at once biecome re-
hnst anti full of energy tinder its influence. It
immoerdiately counteracts the nervelessness of.
the female frame, which is the great cause of
Barrentiess. It will not be expected of us, in
cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certifi-
cates of cures performed. but we can assure the
afflicted, that huindreds,of cases have been re-
ported to uts. Thousands of cases where fame
ilies have been without children, after using a
few bottles of this invaluable medicine, have
beeni blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

Opinions of Physicians.
Dr Tow nseiid is at most daily receiving orders

from Phtysiciains in dilferent parts of the Union.
Th'lis is to ce'rtify that we. the undersigned,

Physicians of the City of Albany, have in nu,
ie'rous cases prescribed Dr. Townsend's Sar-

saparilla, and believe it to be onie of the most
valuable preparations in the market.

HI. P- PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON. Ms D.
R. B BRIG~GS, M. D.
P B. ELAIENDORF, M1. D.
CAUTION.

Owing to the great success and immense
sale of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a num-
ber of men who were formerly our agents,
have commcnced making e'arsaparilla Ex'
tracts, Elixirs, Bitters, Extracts of Yellow-
Dock, &c. They generally put it up- in the
same shaped bottles, and some of thom have.
stole end copied our advertisementa, they are
only worthless imitations, and should be
avoidee.

Pr ncipah ('ffice, 126 Fulton Street, Suns
Buildtmg, New York. -- And also by the prin
cipal Druggists -and Mlerch'ans' geadraly*"
throughout the United States, West Indie
and the Canadas.

For Sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Edgefteld C. H. Selt 20 1' $


